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?? Tabu?????????
陈根军 1 , 李继氵光 2 , 王　磊 1 , 唐国庆 1
( 1. ????????? , ?? 210096; 2. ??????????? , ?? )
??: 详细探讨了现代启发式方法家族中的一个新兴成员—— Tabu搜索在配电网络规划中的应
用。首先 ,在同时考虑配电系统扩展的固定费用和与电能损失相关的变化费用的基础上对配电网络
规划问题进行了描述 ,并建立了相应的数学模型。其次 ,详细探讨了基于 Tabu搜索的配电网络规
划问题。最后 ,将文中提出的方法在一具有 6个变电站、 98条馈线段的试验网络上进行了测试。结
果表明 ,所提出的方法是有效、可行的。
???: 配电网络规划 ; 启发式方法 ; Tabu搜索 ; 组合优化
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AtP t = Dt ( 2)
??　 At? t??????????? ; P t? t?
????????? ; Dt? t??????
???? ; t= 1, 2,… , T。
b. ????:
Pit≤ Pmaxi ( 3)
??　 i∈ SE∪ SP∪ FE ∪ FP; t = 1, 2,… , T。
c. ??????:
Vmax≥ V it≥ Vmin ( 4)
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Fig. 1　 Upward-node expression
3. 2　?????
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a. N = 0。
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Fig. 3　 Existing distribution system
and proposed new addit ions
? 1　?????????
Table 1　 Load demands for all load points
kV A
??? ???? ??? ???? ??? ????
1 0 25 500 49 240
2 315 26 0 50 70
3 0 27 315 51 315
4 630 28 0 52 250
5 100 29 500 53 400
6 70 30 420 54 250
7 400 31 315 55 315
8 630 32 0 56 240
9 0 33 800 57 315
10 250 34 0 58 315
11 500 35 1 000 59 250
12 240 36 315 60 315
13 0 37 240 61 400
14 100 38 400 62 240
15 800 39 250 63 315
16 315 40 315 64 400
17 800 41 100 65 100
18 240 42 315 66 250
19 100 43 400 67 800
20 50 44 315 68 315
21 315 45 500 69 500
22 400 46 315 70 250
23 315 47 315 71 315
24 0 48 250
????? 103, 104, 105, 106??????
3 000??、 3 050??、 3 150??? 3 200??。?
???? 1. 5× 105? /km。 ?????????
5%。????? , Kmax ,N max? Tmax???? 5 000,
43· ????· 　????　?? Tabu?????????
30, 50。 ???? TS?????????? ,??
????????? 4??。
? 4　?? TS?????????
Fig. 4　 Optimal plann ing scheme for the example
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DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM PLANNING BY TABU SEARCH APPROACH
Chen Genjun1 , K . K . Li2 , Wang Lei1 , Tang Guoqing1
( 1. Southeast Univ ersity, Nanjing 210096, China)
( 2. The Hong Kong Po ly technic Univ er sity , Hong Kong , China )
Abstract: The application of the modern heuristic m ethod, Tabu sear ch , to distribution system planning is presented. Firstly
the pr oblem o f distribution system planning is fo rmula ted considering bo th the fix ed co sts o f distribution system expansion
and the variable non-linear co sts asso ciated w ith the powe r lo sses. The new T S-based method for distribution system planning
is then described in detail. Finally , a sample distribution sy stem with 6 substations and 98 feeder s is studied, which
demonstra tes th e fea sibility and efficiency o f the propo sed method.
Keywords: distribution system planning; heuristic method; Tabu sear ch ( TS); combina torial optimiza tion
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